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Batt le of 
Br itainBy Riya Patel and 

Claudia Baldry

The Battle of Br i tain was fought dur ing Wor ld War  II  from July 
10th 1940 to October  31st 1940. The Germans formulated a 
plan cal led Operation Sea Lion; their  aim was to invade Br i tain. 
Br i tain claimed victor y, sending the Germans packing. How  did 
the Br i ts defeat the Bosch, you ask? Well, here is the answer  to 
your  burning question. There were several factor s as 

to why the Germans were 
defeated one of which was the 

types of planes used by both 
sides. The German air for ce 

was cal led the Luftwaffe 
which was no match for  the 
Br i tish planes (Spitf i r es and 

Hur r icanes). Although the 
Luftwaffe were able to drop 

Stuka dive bombers, 
Messerschmitt ME109 f ighter  
and the Heinkel bomber, the 
Br i tish planes had a speci f ic 

design which enabled them to 
f ly at a high speed meaning 
they could out manoeuvre 

their  enemy.
 

Radar  technology meant that the RAF were noti f ied when 
German planes crossed the English Channel. This al lowed the 
RAF to f lood the skies and settle in areas where they 
suspected the Luftwaffe would attack, giving them an 
advantage.
 



The ?Few ? were a group of airmen from the RAF who fought against the Germans. They had to 
f ly their  planes for  long per iods of time as they r isked their  l ives for  the greater  good of their  
countr y. Even though many of their  men died whi lst in the planes, the Few  kept f ighting to 
the best of their  abi l i ty. Their  courage and braver y led to one of Br i tain?s greatest victor ies.
 

Dur ing the Battle of Br i tain, the Germans 
made many costly mistakes. Hitler?s plan 
would only be successful i f  Br i tain 
sur rendered then joined the Germans to 
f ight against the USSR. The Germans 
underestimated the Br i tish as they thought 
i t would be easy to defeat the RAF and they 
viewed Br i tain as ?amateurs?. The most 
fatal mistake of the Germans is when they 
al lowed the Br i tish soldier s to escape from 
Dunkir k because Hitler  thought his air  
for ce was stronger  and thought Br i tain 
would join his side. However, Br i tain were 
not fooled by Hitler  and were not going to 
sur render  let alone join the Germans in 
attacking the USSR.
 

Overal l , the Germans miscalculated the abi l i ty of the RAF because they were able to detect when 
the Luftwaffe were coming nearer  and out manoeuvre the enemy planes.
 



The Br it ish 
Empire By Jake Zimmatore

The Br i tish Empire 
included Br i tain (the 
Mother  countr y) and the 
colonies which were 
countr ies r uled to some 
degree by Br i tain. 

Br i tain began to gain 
overseas colonies in the 
16th centur y and by 1783 
had a ver y large empire 
consisting of colonies in 
Amer ica and the West 
Indies. This  ?Fir st Br i tish 
Empire? ceased after  the 
Amer ican Revolution. 

Fir st Br i tish Empire 1497-1783: 

New  lands discovered in 
Canada 

Fir st English colonies formed in 
Nor th Amer ica and West Indies 

Small empire of tr ading posts 
established in India. 1700s- 
Br i tain take over  French 
colonies after  defeating them in 
numerous wars 1783- Empire 
consisted of colonies in Canada, 
Amer ica and the West Indies, 
tr ading posts in India and naval 
bases in Gibraltar  and Menorca. 

BUT: Br i tain?s defeat in the 
Amer ican War  of Independence 
meant the loss of the Amer ican 
colonies and brought the end of 
the f i r st empire.



Later  on in the 19th 
centur y Br i tain began 
bui lding a second empire 
that included colonies in 
Afr ica and India as a 
r esult of their  naval 
for ces. 

Some histor ians saw  the 
Empire as Br i tain?s 
technological and moral 
super ior i ty. On the 
other  hand, more 
modern histor ians have 
cr i ticised Br i tain 
suggesting i t was based 
on Nationalism and 
racism.

Second Br i tish Empire 1783-1924: 

1815-1914- 10 mi l l ion square mi les of ter r i tor y 
and 400 mi l l ion people added to the empire. By 
1924- Br i tain was the ?Mother  Countr y? of a 
wor ldw ide empire cover ing a f i f th of the 
wor ld?s land and Br i tannia r uled the waves! 

After  1924 Br i tain could no longer  afford an 
empire and didn?t have the r ight to r ule people 
who did not want to be r uled by Br i tain and 
realised the Royal Navy was not strong enough 
to protect the empire al l  over  the wor ld. 

In 1926 Canada, Austr al ia, New  Zealand and 
South Afr ica were given independence. 

In 1947 India and Pakistan also given 
independence. 

1960s- Most of Afr ican and Car ibbean colonies 
achieved independence. 

1997- Br i tain formally handed Hong Kong back 
to China.  2015- Br i tish Empire consists of 14 
small colonies across the wor ld including 
Gibraltar  and the Falkland Islands. e}



This Day in 
History By Ellis Brown

1961 - Br i tain's 
EMI Records 
r ejected the 
Beatles. They 
later  signed 
them.. 

1979 - The 
sound barrier 
was broken on 
land for the 
f irst t ime by 
Stanley Barrett 
when he drove 
at 739.6 mph. 

1989 : The Brit ish 
Labour Party which 
for many years has 
been f inanced and 
controlled by the 
Brit ish trade 
unions has 
abandoned its 
policy on trade 
union closed 
shops in line with 
European 
legislation. 

18th December 20 15



This Day in 
History

W illiam the 
Conqueror

By Deepa Patel and 
Hannah Barry

Wil l iam was crow ned king on 
Chr istmas day in 1066. To get this 
role he had to f ight against al l  
the other  men who wanted to be 
king. An interesting fact about 
Wil l iam was that he never  spoke 
English and was i l l i terate. He 
invaded England in September  
1066. He ki l led Harold 
Godw inson on 14th October  1066 
in the Battle of Hastings. 
Unfor tunately on September  9th 
1087 he died in France.
 W ho was he batt ling?

Three main competi tor s to claim 
throne was:

Wil l iam Duke of Normandy, Harold 
Godw inson and Harald Hardrada. 
He did not have much reason to 
f ight against Harald Hardrada 
because Harold ki l led him at 
Stamford Br idge, so Wil l iam only 
fought against Harold Godw inson 
in the Battle of Hastings.

 W hat  advantages did W illiam have?  
Will iam's army had time to r est before the battle. 
Harold Godw inson?s army did not have time to prepare 
proper ly for  the battle. 

Wi l l iam also had stronger  men on his side. His side 
included cavalr y (men on horses), and ar chers (men 
w ith bows and ar rows) but Harold didn't have them. He 
had Fyrd (anglo-saxons) and Infantr y (men on foot). 
Harold and his army were also were ti r ed and restless 
from the ear l ier  battle and marching 50 mi les to 
hastings made them ti r ed!

                                                
 



Harald 
Hardrada

By Zara Naghibi

In Januar y 1066 a shooting star  was spotted in the sky. 
People r egarded this as a bad omen- a sign that England 
could expect trouble.
 
Sure enough, on Januar y 
5th 1066 the King of 
England (Edward the  

Confessor ) died. He had no 
heir  to the throne as he had 
no chi ldren.
 
Harald Hardrada claimed 
that he had the r ight to the 
throne as he was related 
to King Canute, who was 
the King of England from 
1016-1032. Harald said 
that this gave him the 
r ight to take the throne.
 Harald Hardrada was the King of 

Nor way and a descendent of King 
Canute. He was fr equently at war  
and usually won. He was ver y 
unpopular  but extr emely 
power ful and col lected lots of 
taxes from his people to pay for  
wars.
 
However  Harald?s claim to the 
throne was not ver y strong so he 
r el ied on his Viking r eputation of 
being f ier ce to take over  England 
and gain the throne by for ce.
 

Harold Godw inson and Wil l iam Duke of Normandy were 
the other  two men who wanted to claim the throne. Harold 
Godw inson became King which caused Harald Hardrada to 
invade England. He landed his army near  York and met 
Harold Godw inson at The Battle of Stamford Br idge (25th 
September  1066). Harald Hardrada lost.
 



Harold Godw inson and Wil l iam Duke of Normandy were 
the other  two men who wanted to claim the throne. Harold 
Godw inson became King which caused Harald Hardrada to 
invade England. He landed his army near  York and met 
Harold Godw inson at The Battle of Stamford Br idge (25th 
September  1066). Harald Hardrada lost.
 

Edgar Atheling
By Taylor BeesEdgar  Atheling, or  Edgar  the Atheling 

was Edward the Confessors brother. 
When Edward the Confessor  died in 
1066, Edgar  was next in l ine to the 
throne but was over  seen as at the 
time he was only 10. After  The Battle 
of Hastings, and the death of Harold 
Godw inson, Edgar  was given the job 
as King but is was shor t l ived as 
Wil l iam the Conqueror  for ced Edgar  
to abdicate and so he was crow ned 
King Wil l iam the f i r st. Edgar  went on 
to l ive a long l i fe which only ver y 
r arely discussed in which he spent as 
a pr isoner  of King Wil l iams, but 
escaped and went to Scotland w ith 
his sister. He gathered an army in the 
attempt to suppor t the r ebell ious 
Nor thern Ear ls against the Normans 
and they tr ied to invade Nor thern 
England. Dur ing one of these 
attempts he was captured by 
Normans and had his l i fe spared. He 
then spent years captive of the 
Norman royal fami ly. 



7 Facts People 
Didn't  Know  About  

Bloody Mary   
By  Zara Naghibi

Mar y was not  
al l owed to 
at tend her  

m other ?s 
funer al  !

Mar y 
was 
qu i te 
shor t  
sighted  !

She was an 
accom pl i shed 

and 
talented 

m usician  !

Her  Father  
(Henr y VI I I ) 
cal l ed her  h i s 
l i t t l e pear l  !

She was a fan of  
st r awber r i es and cr eam !  

She was the f i r st  ever  wom an to be 
cr owned Queen of  England  !

Mar y was 
engaged to be 
m ar r i ed,aged 
2 and a hal f  
year s old, to 
a Fr ench 
dauphin !



W hat  if?...
By  Victor ia Woolmer

W hat  if the Batt le of Hast ings had 
never occurred?
 Well, f i r stly,the English language would have much 
less of a Latin inf luence due to them not being 
exposed to the French. I f  that had happened 
Shakespeare, Char les Dickens and other  
inspir ational w r i ter s may not have w r i tten their  
infamous novels, plays and poems!  However, that?s 
not defini te as i t is highly l ikely that the French 
Empire would have been signi f icantly larger  and, 
consequently, Br i tain would have been invaded by 
them and perhaps even become par t of the ever  
grow ing French Empire. Having said that, Great 
Br i tain cer tainly wouldn?t be the superpower  that 
they are today, they would l ikely be spl i t w i th 
England and Wales together  and Scotland being an 
independent countr y. That would solve al l  of the 
problems about the Scottish Referendum but would 
cause an extr eme problem in tennis for  England 
and Wales...
 

W hat  if Bloody Mary wasn?t  actually 
as bad as we envisioned her?
 To be per fectly fr ank, she wasn?t as cruel or  bad as 
we have her  put dow n for. Dur ing her  r eign (5 
years) she actually only ki l led 284 people. I f  you 
divide this f igure by 5 you see that she ki l led around 
56.8 people per  year. However, you then take a look 
at Edward VI, who reigned for  6 years and ki l led 
approximately 5,500 people over  that time. Dividing 
i t in the same way as we did w ith Mar y you get an 
average of him ki l l ing 916.66 people per  year. I  
know  that you w i l l  sti l l  think that some of her  ways 
of ki l l ing, such as burning, boi l ing and other  
tor tuous ways to die, were inhumane and 
unnecessar y but does that detr act from the fact that 
she sti l l  ki l led considerably less people than Edward 
VI, despite i t being for  r el igious r easons and not the 
so cal led ?cr iminals? that were ki l led by Edward VI. 
Bloody Edward, Bloody Edward, Bloody Edward... 



Puzzle Pages
By Kat ie Sharp and Rebecca Ward

Catholic
Counter
Mary
Burning
Henry

Fun Fact: During 
the battle both 
sides took a 
break for lunch. 

Cramner
Spain
Catherine 
France 
Elizabeth



Fun Fact: The f irst 
man recorded to be 
kil led in the battle 
was Will iam the 
Conqueror?s jester, 
Taillefer.
 

Fun fact: The 
battle was 
fought and won 
in a day, starting 
around 9am and 
closing at dusk.
 



The Beast ly 
Bs in History

By Daisy Olyett

The Batt le of Br itain 
Dur ing th i s m om entous bat t l e that  pr oved 
v i ctor i ous m any l ives wer e l ost  and gr uesom e 
in jur i es wer e m ade. Mor e than 1700 Luftwaffe 
(Ger m an ai r  for ce) planes wer e dest r oyed. The 
2662 Ger m an casual t i es i ncluded m any 
ex per ienced ai r cr ew, and the Luftwaffe never  
fu l l y r ecover ed f r om  the r ever se i t  suf fer ed i n  
August-October  1940.  The Royal  Ai r  For ce 
(RAF) l ost  1250 planes w i th  1017 f i ghter s and 
520 ser v ing w i th  f i ghter  com m and.

Som e wer e a l i t t l e m or e l ucky and escaped 
w i th  i n jur i es m ost ly because i f  t hei r  plane was 
shot  down i t  cou ld bur st  i nto f l am es bur n ing 
who i s ever  w i th  i n  i t  befor e using thei r  ejector  
seat . Many of  these badly bur ned m en ended 
up i n  the plast i c and jaw  in jur y cent r e at  
Queen Victor i a Hospi tal  i n  East  Gr instead, 
Sussex . 
 The Batt le of Hast ings

I t  i s f ai r  to say that  Br i tain  has been 
thr ough the war s, Eur ope has been 
constant ly been f i ght i ng over  us for  alm ost  
a m i l l ennium  which nasty consequences. 
In  fact , dur ing the Bat t l e Of  Hast ings i t  i s 
said that  Har old Godw inson was shot  i n  
the eye by an ar r ow ! I t  i s even said that  he 
pu l l ed the ar r ow  out  of  h i s eye, snapped i t  
i n  hal f  and stayed on the bat t l ef i eld. How 
Br i t i sh!  



The Br it ish Empire
What  com es to m ind when you hear  the phr ase 
?concent r at i on cam p?? You m ay say Nazis but  
they wer e not  the on ly ones who used th i s 
m ethod. In  fact  whi l st  the Br i t i sh Em pi r e was 
ex panding to South Af r i ca they thought  that  
they on ly way to keep the nat ive Af r i cans 
under  cont r ol  was keep them  in  concent r at i on 
cam ps. 10% Of  the ent i r e Boer  populat i on was 
lost  to such cam ps including 22,000 ch i l dr en. 
But  the at r oci t y didn?t  stop ther e. Whi le 
r ounding up the Boer s, the Br i t i sh al so decided 
to detain  any black  Af r i cans they encountered, 
20,000 of  whom were worked to death in slave 
labor camps. Al l  told, Brit ish pol icy in the war ki l led 
48,000 civi l ians. That?s 18,000 more than the 
number of  soldiers lost  on both sides. 
 



Thanks, again, to 
ever yone who 

contr ibuted to this 
issue of "So Last 

Era"!

We hope you have 
enjoyed reading 
about the Bs of 

Histor y and make 
sure you join us 

again in a for tnight 
for  the Cs!

Editing and layout by Victor ia Woolmer


